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appeared to bind the captain to the lad was not 
known ; but as the latter had always accompanied, 
and lived altogether with him, it was 
posed that he was the captai rfs

“ I beg 1 may not interrupt yonr conversation," 
said Cam, on entering the Cabin; “ the information 
yon may obtain from a Kronman must bo very im
portant."

Francisco made no reply, but appeared to be 
reading his book : Cain's eyes were passed from one 
to the other, as if to read their thoughts. *• Pray, 
what were you saying, Mr. Pompey ?"

“Me say, massa Captain 1 me only tola yonng 
massa dis very fine ting ; ask where you getfirt him 
—massa Francisco no foie."

“ And what might it be to yon. you Mack scoun
drel? cried the captain, seizing the goblet and strik
ing the man with it a blow on the head, which flat
tened the vessel, and at the same time foiled the 
Kronman, powerful as he was to the deck. The 
blood streamed ns the man slowly rose, etnpified and 
trembling with the violent Concussion. Witl 
saying a word, he staggered out of the cabin, and 
Cain threxv himself on one of the lockers in front of 
the standing bedplnco, saying, with a hitler smile, 
“ So much for your intimates. Francisco !"

" Rallier, so much for your cruelty and injustice 
towards an Unoffending man," replied Francisco, 
laying hit book upon the table. “ The 
was an innocent 
stances connecte

who were still nnhnrr, had consulted their safety, 
and hastened down to the lower reces»es“of the 
hold, to avoid the raking and destructive shot.— 
There was no one on defck but the Portuguese 
captain arid one old weather-beaten seaman, who 
stood at the helm. Below, in the orlop-deck, the 
remainder of the Crew and the 
huddled together m a small 
tall, dignified

* We are too late for the money. Captain ; the wa
ter is already six feet above it. We must now try 
for th° treasure.’

This intelligence seemed to check the current of 
the captain’s feelings.

' Now, in one word, sir," said he. to the bishop,
• where is the treasure Î Trifle not nr by beaten*—

'Name,not heaven,’ replied the bishop; ' yon 
have had.my answer •’

4 You have yonr choice ; first torture, and then 
your bfldy to those sharks, for yonr own po 

for the girl, this moment 1 hand her o

their party, and they were theperceiving
mo-u numerous, consented to the proposal ; 
tbwkbrmt stepped forward, and observed—‘Of 
course, the Kronmen can havè no votes, as they do 
not belong to the vessel.’

The pirrv.es with Francisco objected, and again 
assumed the attitude of defence.

forward ;

eng querades, and similar diversions at court, ft was 
their officé to regulate the characters which were to 
be taken, and the comedies which were to be per
formed. It is easy from these circumstances to con
ceive the number and importance of their 

. Asfo: 
privilege logo a 
Scliah of Persia.

4
e generally sup-

occupati-
ntlemcn
receive

e gentlemen in ordinary,
„ and receive the ambasm

• One moment, said Fraftcisco, stepping forward ; , Scbah of Persia, arid the messengers of the Grand 
• before this point is settled, I wish to take the sense і Turk. A Constable and certain marshals of Franco 

I as to another of font laws. I ask 
are now opp 
law which is

ambassadors of thopassengers were 
space ; the bishop, a 

person, apparently nearly sixty years 
ge, was kneeling in the centre of the group, at 
time in fervent prayer, at another, interrupted, 

that ho might give absolution to the wounded I 
Whose spirits were departing. On one side of him 
knelt his orphan niece,» yonng girl of about seven
teen years of age, watching his countenance as he 
prayed, or bending down, with a look of pity and 
tearful eyes on her expiring countrymen. (Jn tho 
other side of the bishop stood the governor, Ifntt 
Philip de Ribina, and Ins two sons, youths in their 
primo. There* was melancholy on the brow of 
Don Ribina ; he was prepared for, arid he anticipa
ted tho worjt. The oldest son had his eyes fixed 
on the sweet countenance of Teresa de Siva—that 
very evening. <is they walked together on the deck, 
had they exchanged their vows. But we must leave 
them, and return on deck.

The captain of the Portuguese ship had walked 
aft, and now went tip to Antonio, the old seaman, 
who was standing at the wheel.

4 What can she ho, Antonio
' The pirate which we have jit-aril so much of/
4 Jesit protect us ! we must thou sell our lives as 

dearly as wo can.’
Tho day broke and showed* the schooner conti- 

S the pursuit at tho same distance astern. It 
Was not until the sun was sotlm degrees above the 
horizon, that the smoke was «gain seen to envelope 
her bows, and the shot dashed through tho timbers 
of the Portuguese f hip. Tho Portuguese captain 
Went aft gud hoisted his 
shown by Jho schooner.

The captain descended to the orlop deck, * My 
lofds,’ said he, addressing the governor and hislmp, 
1 tho schooner lias not shown any colors, although 
bur own a to hoisted. 1 mil Come down to know 
your pleasure. Defence, we cun make hone, and 
1 fear that wo nfe at the mercy of a pirate.’

Doh Ribina and his sons, with the 
AiitoniOi How held a consultation.

4 We Imve but one chance,’ observed tho old man 
after o time, * let Its haul down our Colors, ns if in 
submission ; they will then range up Alongside, 
mid cither board us Rout the schooner, or front 
their boats.’

predicted,
were lumled down, the schooner ceased firing, and 
ninde sail. She ranged Up on the quarter of the 
ship, and up to her ttiaiii peak soared the terrific 
black flag ; her broadside was poured into the In- 
«Itouwn, tutd before the stnoke had cleared away, 
there was a concussion from the meeting sides, and 

bearded pirates poured upon her decks.
ivee ! men—knives !’ roared Antonio, rush

ing oil to tho attack, followed by the most brave.
‘ Blood for blood !’ cried the second mate, aiming 

a blow at the old man.
• You have itreplied Antonio, as his knife en

tered the piratais heart, while at the sulne moment 
he fell and was himself a corpse.

The struggle was deadly, but 
ferocity of the pirates prevailed.
•ninnies there was not a living Portuguese oil the 
bloody decks oftlic ill-fated ship.

‘ Pass the word for tint a mail to go below, liatvlt- 
Ittitst,’ said the pirate captain.

• I have sir.’
1 Have wo lost many men Г
‘ Only seven, that I can reckon ; but we have 

lost tho-second nintr»:-’-------------------- --------------------

e sense j і огк. constable and certain marshals ot t raneo 
»k you, ; once held a place amongst them, an honour of winch 
u-ed to ! they had reason to be proud, and they are not (he

of all of yoi 
Hawkhufsf
rno, whether /04 have not one
for Mood!’ ’

• Yea, yes.’ shouted all the pirates.
' Then lot your captain stand forward, and answer 

to mv charge, if he dares.’
Cain curled his lip in derision, and walked Within 

two yards of Francisco. ‘ Rash boy, I'm here ; and 
what is your charge V

' First—І ask you. Captain Cain, whether you 
acknowledge that 4 blood lor blood' is a just law V 

' .Most just : and when shed, the parly who aven- 
menable/

;r. and all you w they had reason to be proud, and they 
less glorious in the eyes of the nation il 
had as bretheren at varions periods. Ma 
Racine, and Voltaire.— Thom's Book of the C 

The^fotlowing is related of Sir Colin Campbell by 
an English paper:*

Sir Cous Campbell.—About six weeks before 
Wellesley thought it 

possession of an important fort. 
:er. It was taken by a most gnl- 

ssault General 
who had reached tho 

irust off by the enemy.

my crew."
■ Never !' shrieked Teresa, springing from the 

deck and plunging into fhc wave.
There was the splash of contention, the lashing of 

fails, until the water xvns in a foam, and then the 
dark Color gradually cleared away, and naught was 
to he seen but the pure blue wave, and the still un 
satiated monsters of the deep.

‘ The screws—the screws—quick! Well have 
the secret from him !' cried the pirato captain, turn
ing to his crew.

' Touch him not/ cried Francisco ' if you are

. fluffing wifli rage. Coin let go the arm of the bis
hop, drew bis pistol, and levelled it at Francisco. 
The bishop threw lip the arm of Cain as he fired— 
saw that lie had missed bis aim, and clasped bis 
bands, raising his eyes to heaven, in thankfulness at 
Francisco's escape. In this position, lie was collar
ed by Hawkluirst, whose anger overcome hisdiscre 
(ІОП, and who burled him through the entering port 
into the sea.

• Officious fool !' muttered Cai 
{reived what the mate had done, 
himself, bo cried—' Seize that 
hero !’

One or two of the crew advanced to obey his or
ders. but Votupoy and the Krmtmen, Wbo/iadbeeh 
attentive to wliut was going on. had collected round 
Francisco, and n scuffle ensued. The pirates not 
being very determined, nor very anxious to take 
Francisco, allowed him to bo hurried away in tho 
centre of the Kreumeti. wlm bore him safely to the 
schooner. The ship was settling fast, and it be
came necessary (o quit her, and haul off the schooner, 
that she might not be endangered by the vortex of 
(lie sinking vessel. Cain and ltawkluift. with their 
disappointed Crew, returned on board the schooner, 
and before they Imd succeeded ill detaching the two 
vessels a cable's length, the ship 
all I he treasure so much Coveted.

many months Hawkluirst. who detested Fran
cisco. had been most earnest that lie should he sent 
out Of the schooner, trow pressed the captain lot bis 
removal in any way, as necessary for their mutual 
safety ; pointing to Cain the conduct of the Kfoti- 
men. and his fears that a large portion of the ship's 

іpany were equally disnfleeted. Cain felt the 
truth of Hnwkhurst's representation, ufi 
down to bis cabin to consider upon wlnft

/; of the nation that they have 
Malaerbc,

‘I

Ш ft/reft In ШШrtitatb.

!8r.prt.nath. чопу. tt. XV.
:45 f>pf5 О 21 7 ІГ,
57 5 43 I 42 9 1Г,
58 5 41' 3 3 10 30
59 5 39 4 29 [ f 15 
0 5 3« Rises. ІІ 57
1 5 3fi 6 2 mo fit.
2 5 3f> fi 30 0 30

the battle of Assaye, General 
necessary to obtain 
named Ahtoednuggei 
lant escalade ; in the 
Welles!/ saw a young officer,

of the ‘ very lofty wall," thrust eu oy me e 
and falling through the air from a great height. 
ner.il Wellesly hud little doubt that he must have 
been severely wounded, if nut killed by the fall ; but 
hastened to enquire the name and fate of the gallant 
young fellow, and had the satisfiictiou of seeing him 
in a moment after comparatively little injured, again 
mounting to the assault. Next morning the Gene
ral sent for him, offered to attach him to h 
Brigade major, and from that hour, through all his 
fields and fortune», even to the conquest of Baris, 
continued him in his personal family afid friendship 
mid used sometimes to say that the first time lie had 
ever seen him was in the air : that young officer is 
now 8ir Colm Campbell. Knight Commander of the 
Bath, a Major General in the army, and Governor 
ot Nova Scotia. " 4

Monday, 
Tuesday, 
Wednesd 

4 Thursday, 
** 5 Friday,

thick* of the aA ges

my mother V
Cain, at this accusation, started, 

truth, or lie like a recreant, re pented Francisco, ‘did 
you not murder my mother Г »

The Cnplain's lips and the muscles of Menace 
quivered, but be did not reply.

1 Blood for blood !" cried Francisco, as he fired his 
pistol at Cain, who staggered and fell on the deck. 
Hawkluirst and several of the pirates hastened to 
the captain and raised him.

Tie well : then, villain, didst thou not murder
ay, -

G->-
‘ Answer the4 Last quarter, 10th. 5h. .Vim.
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one—for he knew not the circnm- 
d with the obtaining of that flagon." 

і you again—ns I hnvo warned you ofted 
but the resemblance of your mother has 

prevented me, long before this, from throwing your 
body to the sharks/'

" Can I do otherwise than shmv my abhorrence.” 
replied Francisco, " when I witness such scenes of 
liorrorT'nf cruelty—cold blooded cruelty, as I have 
lately seen perpetrated l Why did you bring me 
here ? and why do you now detain me ? All I ask 
is, flint you will allow mo to leave the vessel. You 
are not my fulliet; you bave told hiu so.”

“ No. I am not y our father j but—you 
mother's soli.”

41 That gives von no right to have power over me ; 
even ifyiiu had been married to my mother, which—"

God ! for hmrringo with you would have 
treater disgrace.1 -

is staff as a

a
in, when he per- 
Then recollecting 

boy and bring him

' She muet have told him Inst night/ snid Cain.
flowed fromspeaking with difficulty, 

trie wound.
as the blood

4 He told me 
found to those
down into the Cabin. On examination, his wo;
"'fts not mortal although the loss оГblood had been 
rapid and very great, lu a few minutes. Haw kluirst 
joined the party oil the quarter deck, lie found 
that the tide had turned more in Francisco's favor 
than ho had expected. Find ug, therefore, thatthis 

•feellhg predominated even among those who wefce- 
opposed to Francisco on the other question, Hawk- 
hurst thought it advisable to parley.

‘ Hawkluirst/ said Francisco, 11 have but one re
quest to make : if vou and your party engage to do 
fob. I will desire those who sujiport me to return to 
their obedience.'

’! grant it,’ replied Hawkhurst. - and so will the 
others. Will you not. my men V 

‘Agreed-agreed upon all sides/ cried the pirates, 
throwing away their weapons, and mingling nith 
each other as if they hud never been.opposed.

( To he continual.)

so, himself/ said Francisco, turning 
who stood bv him. Gain was takenstood by him. Cain was taken 

• -• * • undensign, but Tio flag was The French .Naval Fom e.—-France lias 1! 
■hips of the line, first class. J2fi 
second class, 8(1 guns each ; 23 
guns each. This forms ж total

is each ; 23 of 
third t laes, П2 

of 57 ships, nearly 
every one of them built since 1818. Besides this 
France has.40 frigates, first-class each of flU thirty- 
six-poOndcrsi 10 frigates, each of 40 thirty-six poun
ders : 15frigates, third-class, each of 32 guns; 10 
frigates, fourth-class, of 20 guns ; 24 corvettes, each 
from 20 to 32 guns; 10 gun brigs : 27 steamers, the 
majority of JOU-horse power ; and pach of them 
well armed. In her arsenals, there are nearly 3,000 
guns and oarmnedes for the naval service, enough * 
to fit out 51 ships of the line, 20 frigates, 
vettes. F very ship of the line is provided with four 
howitzer cannon, 80-pounders, called a In pair hone. 
Every frigate oi the first class is to have two of SO 
steam-boats of iGO-liorse povv 
gates of the second and third classes, sloops ami 
brigs, four of 30. All the vessels above enumerated 
are lit for immediate service, and mav be set afloat 
fully mantled and equipped ip six wanks.

Coming it over the t'ihccH Gallon f.att—We'itnT"" 
deretand that previous to the Division Muster at 
Dedham, yesterday, a shrewd onejjjuipou the fol
lowing " novel expedient to evade thtMicense law :
He made application to the Selectmen for been so 
to exhibit n ttriped pia during the parade d*/, which 
was granted. He accordingly procured a pig,
Willi a brush painted some stripes on Ins back, 
yesterday monffttg he had n tent erected on the field, 
with due notice on the exterior, that a stri/>rrl pig 
was to he seen within : price of admission, sir. ami 
a ipmrter emit. The rule being so low, numerous 
visitors were induced ta call upon hie swinish Ma
jesty. and every one in coming out appeared highly 
gratified with the kind and courteous reception he 
met with from the keeper of the remarkable pig 
ейсії i-utiit:r was uoait'd to a ginx* of bisudy and 
water, or gin, or w hatever liquor he might prefer, 
TTtH'URt any Iftcr fWrr,—t*nme ~were~si> pleased— 
that they xvі •» induced to take a second look at the 
animal, and were as kindly and liberally treated as 
at their tirst x wit. At the last accounts the exhibitor 1 
was driving a brisk business, ami was likely to make 
a profitable day’s job m exhibiting his ' striped pig '' 
American papir.

A Tu-s nm a Ltr. TKXANcr —One day that the
\
variety of '

gm
of

• I was not.'
' I thank 

- jn even greater disgrai 
' What !' cried Cain, 

young man 1 
ns if lie

1captain, and
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tried Cain, starling tip, seizing the 
in hy the heck, and Idling him oil' his seat 

as If lie luid been a puppet ; “ hut no—1 cannot 
fotget your minimi'." Cm in rclonaed Francisco, mid 
resumed his seal on the locker.

‘ As you please/ snid Francisco, as soon as he had 
recovered himself ; 4 it matters little xvhethor I am 
brained hy your own hand, or launched overboard 
ns a meal for the sharks, it will bo but one more 
murder.'

1 went down, with

tand 20 cor-Fur
As Antonio had as soon ns tho colors

Isя»; 
В і- I I

ver, three of HU ;

‘Mad fool! why do you tempt me, then?’ replied 
Cain, again starting up, and hastily quitting the the friendship flower.U he went 

should be (from Blackwood's magazine.) 
When first the friendship-flower is planted 
Within the garden of your soul.
Little of care or thought arc wanted 
To guard its beauty fresh and whole';
But when the one ctnpassidhed age 
lias full revealed the magic bloom,
A wise and holy tutelage 
Alone can shun the open tomb.

cal the
There are some dispositions so naturally kind and 

ingenuous, that even example and ex il contact cannot 
debase them ; such was the disposition of Francisco. 
Francisco had witnessed scenes of horror till his 
young blood curdled ; lie had expostulated, but ill 
vain. Disgusted with tho captain and the ere tv, 
and their deeds of cruelty, he had latterly expressed 
his opinions fearlessly, lind defied the captain : for 
in the heat of an altercation Cain hud acknowledged 
that Francisco was not his son.

Aller having paceil up and dnxvh for some time, 
tho youth took his seat upon tho locker xvhiclt tho 
captain had just quitted, ns his eye caught tho head 
of Poiupe v. who looked into the cabin and beckoned 
with his finger. Fransino rose, and taking up a 
flagon from the buffet which contained some {spirits, 
walked to the door, and without spy jog а » опІг 
halitfod il to the КгоипіапГ"

■ Massa Francisco/ whispered he. ' Pmupny 
■“till КіоіішгШ say—suppose, they run axvuy. you 
cn, too, Pompey say—suppose they try kill)1 oil ! 
Nvhher kill you while one Kronman alive.’

The поем then pushed Fhitisird bank with hi« 
hand, in if not Wishing to hear his answer, and hast
ened forward on the berth deck.

In the mean time the sen nrce/.e had risen in,the 
erping along tlm surface to where 
at anchor. The captain ordered 

cross-trees, white he walken the deck 
in company with his firai-hmtd.

" She may not have sailed until a day 
later/ said the captain, continuing the conversation ; 
" I have made allowance Ibr that, and depend upon 
it. as she makes the eastern passage, we must soon 
fill in with her/'

It was noxv late in the nlternoon. nml dinner had 
boon sent into the cabin ; the captain.deecmlcd, and 
took his seat at the table with Francisco, and tried 
hut in vain, to rally him into conversation. When 
the “ Bail, ho !” was shouted from the mast-head. 
" Then? she is. by ft—d !” exclaimed the captain.

** A large ship, sir ; xve can see down to the second 
reef ol*her topsails," said Haxxklmrst, looking thro' 
the sky-light.

' Bo smart, lads/ said the captain, after a few se
conds survey ol" the vessel through his glass. • that’s 
her ; there's more silx-er in that vessel, my lads, than 
yonr chests wilt hold."

In two minutes more the Avenger 
ont on the starboard tack, shaping her con 
ever, so as to cut off the ill-fined 
an hour, foe schooner xvas within a mile of the ship, 
and now altered her course so as to range up within 
a cable's tcitgih of her to leeward Cainstimd upon
the gunwale and hailed. The answer xvas m Por
tuguese.

• Itcwe to, or I'll sink 54)11 !” replied he. in the 
same language.

A general dfsvharge from a broadside ot r.irrona- 
des, a heavy доііу of muskets, from the Portuguese, 
was the decided answer.

The broadside xvas too much elevated to hit the 
low hull of the schooner : the Volley of musketry 

і was more fatal : thirteen of the pimtûs were wound
ed, some of them severely

4 Blood for Wood, if I drink it ? observed the se
cond mate, as he looked at the crimson rivulet trick
ing down the fingers of hi# left hand from a wound 
in the arm.

• That wifi do. my lads, starboard, case off tire 
boom-sheet ; M her go right round. Haw

afford to lose onr men."

Ktliv
\l.t was past midnight xvhen Cain, worn out with 

àM conflicting passions of the day, fell into an un
easy slumber. llis dreams were of Francisco’s mo
ther—she appeared to him pleading for hereon, and 
Cain 44 babbled.in bis eleeu." At this time Francie-

JFHtnrMhniy.
co. with Pompey, bad sofily crawled nil. that they 
might obtain, if they found the captain asleep, the 
pistols of Francisco, with «orne ammunition. Pom
pey slipped in first, and started back when he heard 
the captain's voice. They tremuined ut the cabin 
door listening: ’

4 No—no!* muttered Cain,*4 he must die—useless !
Plead not. woman '—I know 1 murdered thee !— 
plead not—ho dies !'

A pause ensued, as if the sleeping man was fis- 
1 HPH ■ ■ ЩШI ten lug lor a reply. :

promotion will do nd harm/ replied • Yes, as I have murdered thee, so will Lmimlee
..... « dirr.cn ul onr best lilt'll mol sourcil тЬпгг*4------------------------—------------------

the ship ; there are others alive yet. Bv the by • Wretch !' said Franchico, in a low solemn voice, 
send a watch mi hoard of the schooner ; she is toll • didst thou kill my mother V • 
undo mercy of tlm Kronman. and’’- -1 did-1 did !’ rn.pohd.-d Cain, sleeping,

une who is better out of her,' replied Hawk • And why ?’ continued Francisco, 
i? .... , , ‘ In my mood—she vexed me !’ answered Cain,
no was arguing in Ins own mind upon the • Fiend ! thou hast then confessed it.-' cried Fran-

conrse lie should pursue with respect to Francisco, cisco, in a loud voie, which awoke thecap aitt. who „ . ,
w hen Haw khnrst undo Ins appearance on deck, started Up, blit before his senses were well recover 5?r?,£ ‘ htart m bear •. f w*r
l#ll»»ed b« Ills men, Mm Jmja. A up sis nullsidu- Pj nr |,І,ио,„pmrd mmlodisiin-ulili'tlieir mm». {A** no " • "u> al1

attentant, the supercargo ol the xessel, a sucriftan. • Who’s there ’-who's there ?’ cried Tain. ,,.tUc.r' Pt cav" and tu l’
crvnnt ol the ecclesiastic. The officer in charge of the deck hastened down. i? ' f *У"° "‘ ,4‘-v, ‘Tn| .
loare/СИГ ' Did vou cull sir >' По il in n •• .d rodijndant soil

• The supercargo of this vessel.’ - Call !' repeated tl'ta captain ; • I thought there To l1,ne “e^,ecled and fori5ot' , . „ ,
; j'A l,,m fts,de- .Haw-Ush.ii>t/ xvas some one in tlic cabin. I want a light—that ■ Yet when, at last bv human sli-ht cheeMull).4 It was very different in my young days,

Do von xv am the others Î inquired Uawklntrst. all/ continued I. -. rec x.-ring Uims.df, a? he" wiped Or close of their neroiited daw ' and ties reminds me ot a hule circumstance that
signUtaantly. ,he cold perspiration fro... \m forehead. ‘ Erom foe sZt SSrtd оПіГеTbd light W,H ^ -voU ,0 of thp ?*У which the*

: , In the meantime. Francisco, with Pompey. had Such tine спміііоїн lar«e awav — ’аТСТ^Г1 тлие^ "-ere sometiniea conducted —
llaw kshurst gave a signal to some of the pirates gnitied the former place ofreftiee with the Kroi'im, n. Bnrv the r.-l,cs that retain ‘ " h,te 1 WM ,n R->dncv's ship, off G.braRir, there

who led away t ie sacristan and the servant. A The following morning, the Kroumeh refused ;o 8iek otlonre ui denamd nride — Vnennc-V fnr !‘ lieutenant : and, at t and
Stilled till lek and a heavy plunge in the water was xvork. or gx> mi deck, and the state of affairs was re Hoard as ve w ill xonr ttieno.rv s - i n another messmate had an equal rght to it. he made
hoard П tew мч-onds after. During Ihi» Unie, th. ported by Ifawkhnrst to his chief. The mate noxv But let them perish where tirév died ’ * * ns lose up (or .t on the qmmer-deck. Firrt time,
pirate Had bent questioning the stlpcreaigo as to the assumed another tone : for lv* had sounded hot the . —__ Pt two otrt o’ three ? said 1. holding a half pen-
vonit-idsoi me v.-svl and h,r storage, xvhen he w.is maioritv, but the mo«t steady and influential mm, Еттггттк or Tnr. Cover oi loirs XIV — "y °V,the bp of my forefinger and thumb. Once
rffr Jy orte of the pirates, Who. ... on board, who. like h.msclf. were veterans in crime. At the King's, dinner and .upper, the captain of the ! 1»V. ,аВ5ГГ ,,ere ,hen І îeade
à nUmed Voice. Mate*! that tho ship had received • It must be. sir, or vou xvill no longer command І guard was always behind h- Mv- n\ '< xim-co - creed 1, whisking rt tip in the arr 1 forget

, . T,m, the l,.md, u,, ,a,.i U,e caruln. him on butt»». At rsmg. » ;,o„ ,h. Snl in Й ‘h" ""ed nn irmrith ощ. ofthe efron-do
Where, me,I I am In the mpereargo, ,1 the W nirAle crew ая-мпЬМ All. I « Iia.I put on ihe Uolr', And W.xkil» ! ‘Г «"t.l P*hMn np »*d hmo*M tl Mbnajiitt

pUtot-Uo "»,t for the troop,! 'My Lit. I Atnwrey that onr lAW. оЬЧс і» to lier M'i-'tv hcraeir pm on herrntere Mort 1 V’ *“**УІ^Н n.«r
1 „ Л"’°Г',ЧТ **""$* " '».«!• N't"'"»" «Ло AO «Ample: but mutiny ml *«*«!«, I »ell А, ітрспігоп- It, bed, i,Amber ,v„m=n «ve і "jV rbouUer to ree wheth. r iM'lnfe or lAii..'
I.m ..film p.Ate I knotv nothing : ,t » m some dflhe m»M be pun. tmd I rend,,,. I,,» been vvolt nm to !, , h.vrn, rrenVedthem Imm the tint *,£ tn J ^Vemernh., whmh An. now. but I
САГ.Ч U.li.iifimp te my lord. .mce be we, , ,b,M : he bee lived tnbb Me end j \r»i,m,. wlm bed ркмМ them m hcr TV І 5',ї 1 ^ m>i Ltenlen»ney However, the kmc!o!i

llAWkt,m.l down Atonve tmu 6,v 4„tiiroem. i. peintirl ro pan with h.n>: bin lam hereto*.., «trv. » at if eppearï had the hhenv t pw* he, f'cenmled me hy pr.omvini that 1 vhmitd have
and tee tori,e money that onr law,' are pm m three, lie Us been pn.irv hem. / P| mm èr,:. nVo v. a,'- n”rêj . Ï!,"”'"i:ho'V «™mtpAmed M

ж—-—з

»?ійгй(ЕїїЯйаі їТєй-х* «Ьпгеи.™.. , «■, «и» Minstfz&zizzzz іhi, body » a. tort to pieces by the rl.arbv. vv h.r. below. nvetetoh : the otiiee nt'pnmne nn the crsvsl 1»W- I ?. . ,
wenlnre their prey fro* a distance, went no* piav - W ho", that, that speaks ** ed to the nv-ovr ut the wardrobe It' however : J-An. tend a traveilet.to a farmer’s lmy, who waa

in tarbalaStrnmd the two vessvli. the party .or • \o more типі, i said several seiera at ewte. when me croatsraa pm on. the ms-stiee rbssevet- boem* in the (W*. ‘Jnnr torn is smell.' • Yen we
її no<T (учуКу-У"1 by !•« vepimnl Ul die men come forward who speak,' «sied , edrhassnv pan nl ir did nor en ай the eravst.er P-Anted the small kind.' • B»< Я to.*edWâifnb 

jnine,lhy І-гапсірєй, who had come over to plea,: Cain і r.tnl.1 rotwh h. and hmrarh pnrnnrbe K.r.r s vravar j 'lea-ww pbn«d the yellow rent ’
the cwise td tnerey,L Ao one obeyed th.« order. in tlit absente ol the Snovnur oiSm W.l. nun ; reeew yew МП IMS gel half * «Top—do VOT «rfn-
... ««‘«eed Other, ebwtred Cam. ' yon ■ |)„w„. non and bine np Iranetreo. M lianrer eleU.lw bow Маєте a rh.ng Km ah} tend ”” », * ° JR и-l nndetreand-we dent

silver ornamenis (for The whole ot foe pirate crew hasten, d telew most have s«,wd to owe who conld nor pul on as eiP«!'»•"s P'ahted on shares '
' • ' ‘P . biitwilh difi. rent inreriioms; tome were<forernnnr<! he рісамчі. hr* gaii- rs. hecrava*. or his stockings I A'Singular Fact —An English butcher assort* M

ті у arc among the packages entrusted to my | tu srue FYam-isco. and hand turn oxer to death— But weehtmoe—in the higher depamctr.t*. in :i.e | a singular fact. Aat he has invariably found the
ethers to protect him À cornu* d now» was bean I tirst emploi tnenrs ot the state; particular priviie j «hoiildsr of a sheep to be exactly one ten* of the

j —the ЯКИМ» of • l>own and neizo him !" opposed to ges oxeiw h» :hi<-i with good-lock and gtvr> thee j weight ot'ita whole body, and he wdi bay m sell by
: those ol No mar dvr 1 no murder ' Both parties | "ho po*st’F«rfd those employ mente. И the K-ng ' b**icprefïïm, 

had snatch. A up then arms ; ita-se who aided w ith і deaire d to have a little broth m the conw of the і Nex er go to bed till von arc wiser yon arose ;
«'ranci-ko joined ri.e Kronmen. whilst the others morning, the first maure d’hotel bed the right of ас j for o!»een at ion experience and reflection, the cle
at*) hastened to bring him on -leek. A slichl senf- ! company i'«g it If а • titVe justi*fr was held, k was ments nf wisdom. aA the property ot afl those who 
flc revnied befiw* fliey separated, and revealed by the , the gran,-: ohamh. rlam's privilege to lie on th. 1 Hke to enjoy them / 
reparation. The strength of tin? contending parties j ground at his master4 feet, unless, however, be pre- «>,.r J ,L Qi»Zrnr ^ „ . xi» 
franerreo P«re. ,v ,n# he waa jaiirrei by a hr*, fotred a place wrote the t.nopv whtii «.vtireifoe Mni lb І ІГГТТУГУїтгеІІД

«to»,»dhi, man to follow hier, went op the tnonareh. The pran.l «-m er ЬИ the m»fort,me м !іГія!}ігеи^ГЇь “
fore-!,*ler. and to.* ПКМ of the foseeresk. j town» «WWréWhr « romfuruhl, reatod. bet. а» Г , n?rh^„ert. агтеГО-І » th
f” »«< addre-.np rhe* who bed red* « «гежйасюе, he were *md bis ie.1 foe K.npV —: ■■ ,„*g-,, ь ,te l»1111"11'
lad round l>»nci«r„—-1 hrile foonphl that a tire- ! dnenwwiwd. At the tune afeteaa, rhe chiel аіпнчнг „ ' Г , * ' „ “'У*”
brand would hare U-en east m A is vessel to act es ! gave the holy water to the King At the chase at „ " ”-v ,he >J*mes0 Ttms аї%3,Т* crazy Î— 
all at variance. 1 have Imwevcr one proposal to j the mocneni hi* Majesty mount'd on horseback t< beside themselves,
make to yon—which is tins—lei the sentence go by ) go to the Irisncr etmrrc, ûh- grand rrvem presented „ " ««m<d HHWanotives mai
vote, if you please, and whaterer the sentence may : to him a stick to more tlie branches out o.' the way ere ocver flowed to go witboet ж
be, I shall be guided by it. j Every « mplox ment bad thus its prerogative, which ”£a tendcr

• My lads/ replied fYawmeo. 1 think it bettor ! aatisfied fl.e seif-kxe ot'tlie 1ю!-і«»г of it. Nothing Did yon ever catch me in a lie, То* V ‘mo Jim 
»h*t von should accept this proposal, rather than i was disdained at his conn which ought serre as a — jou *re out eff one into another so quick * xroeid 
blood shenH iw sired. My rife is Of little const- guide to fortune. Placed nearer to Use Prince, the pazzte the d—\ to catch yon/ 
qtience : sav. then, will yon agçee to the vote, and firs; gentlemen of the Vharobcr bed, according to The Mavor of Waterford has convicted a eeefc- 
«ubmR to those law> laid dow n to regulate «be da anocm etiquette, more agrecat.le duties lo perform. fighter m tire pcedtv of £5 and coats, under 5fli «*1 
ciphne of thi»vessel I tfov were comnnsshmvd to order the apparel par flth Wan. gfo. ch. 5Й fra nwsinnr tb*

The p.imee ue Francisco's ai* looked round extraordinaire, when there were balls, baUeta, mas- --------------- ^ "

THE 1ЧПЛТЕ. tho immbiit^
111 less than live(Continued.)

On the western const of Africa there is a sum I* 
bay, xvhiclt line received mure than one name from 
its occasional visiters. The name allotted to it hy 
the woolly-headed natives of the const, had never, 
perhaps, been ascertained ; it is, however, 'Marked 
down in some of the old English charts ns Sleepers' 
Buy. At tho entrance of this bay. in about three 
Ruhotns water,- heedless of the аргтпц-ецМе. which 
nlltig down as a rope which had fallen overboard, 
lliore -floated) - nmtiontess ns death', а итчсі whine 
proportions would have challenged ttitahitttdita ad
miration. She hud been a slaver—she xvas now 
the far-famed, still more dreaded, pirate schodner 
the “ Avenger." We Must now go on board, 
and our first cause of surprise will be the deception 
relative te the tonnage of tho schooner, when viewed 

Instead of a small vessel of about 
wc discovered that she Is upwards of 

; that her breadth ol Imam is enormous ; 
and that Uiose spars which appeared so light mid 
elegant, are of unexpected dimensions. In the cen
tre of the Vessel* between tho loro and main masts, 
ther-» is a long brass thirty-txvo-ponndcr, fixed upon 
acarriaee, revolving in a circle, and so arranged 
tnat iti/bad weather it can be lowered down and 
futused. Her build proves tho skill of the architect 
every thing has been directed by taste ; 
neatness and arrange muni, prove that in the person 
ol her commander, to the strictest discipline, there 
is . united the practical knowledge of a thmoitgh 

superior to all in

It is not absence you should dread,— 
For absence is the very air 
In which, if sound at root, the head 
Shall wave most wonderful and fair; 
*“ і sympathies ofjov 

as with morn and 
Ideal colouring it mny borrow 
Richer than ever (farthiy hues.

With mid sorrow 
even dews,F.il, і

I Г . lor

• A little 
Cain, Make

Blit nf[ lln- pbil-te l'OM' 1* м . . і
Refresh the 'desert, hardly brooks 
The common peopled atmosphere 
ОГ daily thoughts, and xvoids. and looks ; 
It trembles at tin. brushing wings

*

Of umUy a careless fashion fly.
And strange suspicions aim their stings 
To taint it us they wanton by.

from a distance. offing, nml xvassxv 
tho schooner xx ns 
a matt to the

ok me w ith him in his carriage to see a 
beautiful models oF contrivances which 

invented, of great ingenuity, but extreme 
ftfr sax і tig the lives of persons and-pro- 

which 1 shall again

ninety tons, 
two hundred hadlie

simplicity,
jierty frot

subject of Admiralty patronage and promotion, 
xvhen. after a fexv serious observations, he said
cheerfully. ‘It

Л - 11 bill reck—and
e occasion to advert to—ho was ««peaking■ w"

1
>

he r

the practical ktiowledg 
Vnfbrtunatelv, lie xvas *

vilhtny, ill cruelty, and contempt of ‘all iitjmiciions. 
floral and divine. The name by which he xx as 

.ssel was “ Gain," 
ellation ; for. Iiad

4teaman.
V-
ПTinoriH and divine. Пю name by 

)xnown to tlie crew of the pirate ve~ 
end well had he chosen this appellation ; tor. \ 
not his hand, for more than three years, been ngai 
every mart's, and every man's hand against bis ? 
person, he was above-six feet high, with a breadth 
ol shoulders and of chest, denoting tlie utmost of 
physical foire which, perhaps, has ever been allotted 
to man. Ilia features would have been handsome, 
had they not been scarred with wounds : and strange 
M ray, nis pye was mild, and of a sort blue.

The crew consisted in all of a hundred and sixty- 
five men, of almost every nation ; but it Was to be 
remarked, that all those in authority were either 
Englishmen, or from the northern countries ; the 
others were chiefly Spaniards and Maltese.

The captain of the schooner Ts abaft, With his glass 
in hw hand occasionally sweeping the offing in ex
pectation of a Vessel heaving in sight ; the officers 
and crew are King down, orlonngmg listlessly about 
the decks, panting w ith the extreme beat, and impa
tiently Waiting for the sea breeze to fan thvir parch
ed forqpeads. \V ith their rough beards ami ex posed 
chests, and their weather beaiwi, fit e countenan
ce*, they form a group which is terrible, even in

In
v l

was standing 
rse, boxv- 
In about

Г
4

VІ»
7s

-1

We must now descend into the cabin ofthe schoon
er ; in this cabin there are two individual* to whom 
we dhaft direct the reador's stievitiuu. The one i« 
1 pfoawintsto.mtcnanred. good-humoured Kronman. 
who had been christened - Vompey «he Great" 
The «her is a youth of eighteen, or «hereabouts, 
wrtk an foitofligeWt. handeomc countenance, et ideni- 
•y tif European Wood, lie is seared on a sofa, fixed 
і* *b forè jpatl Wf foe cabin, with a book in his 
l«M»d. which he Wcetwkmally reffers to, and then lifts 
•foWywfoe* it, Ve watch the motions of the Kron- 
Vtitih, whe ia htny hi foe office of steward, arranging 
«•dcleawmgfoe cwfly anictos m the bom.

**ti*b rVahchce, ffis really fine thine ” said
tefeÿ*1'1' ,,,,UTd-

"^ІРЦрівИ fWecisco

1
‘ How many mayjyon Lave in aU V
4 A hundred, if not more."
4 XViirVhu.dt.tgri to inform me Where I may find 

what 1 require ' "
• I Will not tell, thon blood-stained man ; at least 

in this instance ttrt?re shall be dWappefotWent/
" Seize that girl, my lad» !* creed

xonrs !'
• Save me oh. save me :' shrieked Тегсеж,cling

ing to the ЬоЛіпр'а robe.
The pirates advanced and laid hold of Teresa — 

Francisco bounded from where he eto-d behind I bfl 
captain, and dashed awav the fore mo»: (

• Are yon men r cried be. as ibe pirates retreatr\
• Holy sir. 1 honor you. A!,1 < лr.u.»t sax-e vou." 
continued Francisco, mournlnlly ; ■ yet 1 wilt try. 
Save them ' spare them ! by the spirit of my mother 
I charge yon !' repealed Viincweo, appealing to (lie 
captain.

4 May <*od bless thee, tlion good voting man !' 
said the bishop, advancing end placing hie hand 
upon Francisco's head.

Fein answered not : bat liis broad, expanded 
xflK-st beared With «notion. liaxx kLurat burn jut© 
fo» group

catnrat ШЯШШШЩ
In a few minutes the scooner had ran a mile 

astern of the. dim.
4 Now then, llawkhnrst. let her come to, and 

about. Man the long gun. and see that every shot 
is pitched into her, while the rest of them get up a 
now- fore-topmast, and knot and splice the tigging.'

The schoeticr’s head was again turned towards 
the ship, which was at the mercy of the pirate, and. 

a> be expected, no mercy wes shown. For 
"hours did this murderous attack continue.

Cam ; • she is

* J

whim the gun Which, as before observed, was oi 
! Ікм ліпе so heated, that the pirate captain dc- 

gravcly ; 44 it is indeed, sirad his men t© discommue
We mtna now (repair on board of»the «bip ; She 

і© by this ?* Was an Indiaman. bound to fîo*. and had on board
and pompey pirt bis a small detachment of troop*, a tuw governor and 

©yes, fall of meaning, bis tw o *« as. я bifoop and bis niece, with her attend 
ant. The fire of the schooner had been most de- 

to wa= heard struct і ve ; inanv of the Indiaman’» crew, as well n« 
■ladder. Pompey «worn j of the troops, bnd been mowed dow n one я fier 
• Francisco droppid ! another : until*»! last, finding that *11 their efforts
What was the lie which I to defend ilicmselve* were usele» worn oi them

В
-We,' ke the boat banks ?—I?
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